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PEABJL OF TEE OAKS. 

(Copyrighted) 

• T MARY ROWBNA COTTER. 

PART 8ECOND. 

I Continued fro* last week.] 

XII . 
"There were tear* in her bright 

•yes, bat Mollis** kissed them iway 
and proceeded to the story, revealing 
mach she would not have told to any
one but this dear young girl who 
seemed BO much like a liater to her, 
but o uittiog ,what might grieve herj 
and softening the sad parti which the 
must tell The story complete was : 

In the morning. James had had no 
thought of leaving borne until after 
the interview with his fathtr in which 
he had been informed that he was ex
pected to be ready to accompany him 
the next day. Being unable to de
cide how to act he had intended to 
remain with his mother for a time, but 
now found that the only course for 
him was to leave before his father. 
Fearing that it might be many months, 
perhaps years, before he could return 
kis thoughts naturally turned 'toward 
Melissa, who would certainly have 
many admirers during his absence. 
Toung as she was he could not go 
away without telling her of his love 
and asking her to marry him if he 
lived to come back. This occurred to 
him daring hi» drive ID the morniog 
and not caring; to meet Mrs. Tone he 
whispered to ber as he left her at her 
own djjor that he wished to meet her. 
at Dora's Cabin in the evening. 

The fore part of the evening he 
spent o i the veranda with the family, 
but a short time after Marie, who was 
obliged to retire early, left them he 
also bade them a pleasant good night 
and west to his room ; but he did 
not remain I here long and on his way 
out, seized with a sudden desire to bid 
his dailing farewell at any risk, he 
stepped into her room, but she was 
asleep. So pale was she that had it 
not been for the gentle breathing he 
would have thought her dead, and for 
a moment his courage failed; then he 
bent over her ind pressed a kiss on 
the sweet innocent face. The full 
moon shoos across his pathway, mak
ing it almost as light as day as he 
wended his way toward Mr. Tone's 
negro quarters. Melissa was seated in 
the low chair as before with Meg's 
baby in her arms, but instead of 
watching her through the window as 
he had done two weeks ago, he boldly 
entered and taking the little fellow in 
his arms kissed the brown face for the 
sake *f-the father whom -he had loied 
so dearly; then speaking a few oheer-
ing words to the mother promised that 
if the slaves were not freed he would 
•ot rest antil he found Jack and 
brought him home. 

"God bress yoa, Mas'r James," 
exclaimed Dora from her corner,' 'yon 
always was a gad* boy an' yon 
wouldn't had him sold if you'd bin 
home," James told her that he would 
have done all in his power to have 
prevente i it and bidding them both to 
keep up their spirits, trust in God; 
and asking their prayers in his own 
behalf, informed them that he was 
going to join the Federal army, an
other heartfelt, "God bress you," 
went up from the old woman's lips 
with a promise to say the rosary for 
him every day until he returned. "It 
don't make much difference to me, if 
de niggers are freed, or not, ' cause de 
Lawd'll soon take me home, but I'd 
like ter lib to see dese young una free." 

"I hope you will, Dora, "he said and 
live many years more to enjoy your 
own freedom ; but come, Melissa, we 
must be going now for there is no time 
for delay." 

As he bade them good-bye, the old 
Begress' hand waa laid in blessing on 
both their heads as she said that she 
would pray for him to return home 
safely to marry Miss Lissy." Before 
the blushing girl coi Id answer they 
were alone on their way homeward. 

From the clear blue sky the moon 
seen ed to shed a silvery halo around 
their heads as they walked alone. 
Dora had broken the ice so he had 
found it easier to say what ha had to 
tell her. There were no gushing 
sentiments of passionate school boy 
love, no grand compliments as to the 
lovinees of her person and character; 
none of those silly flatteries which 
some men are apt to bestow upon one 
woman to-day and too often, perhaps, 
be ready to repeat to-morrow to some 
unsuspecting victim who happens to 
take their fancy and it willing to give 
her heart into their keeping ; no, there 
was' nona of thief but the words be 
•poke in plain, eimple language were 
Jar MM* eloquent, for they came from 
tlweWllblQsfs ffftfffaf - f»1»1| ]bMfiL 

The guileless Marie might have 
listened to every word without a blush 
as did the ianecent Melissa to whom 
they were addressed, and who in child
like trustfulness promised that no out-
ter what happened she would remain 
faithful to him.—When they reached 
the two paths, oae leading te the 
house the other to the chapel, both as 
if impelled by a secret voice turned on 
the latter, coutinaing their pleasant 
talk until the door was reached. 
Without a word Melisia took from her 
pocket the key, opened the door and 
led him to the altar where he knelt 
while she lit the* candles. She returned 
and knelt by his side, aad with the 
light of the candles blended with the 
moo nrlight wMch streamed- through \ 
the stained windows falling in their 
happy faces they recited the Rosary 
and Litany ot the Blessed Virgin. 
Before they arose from their knees 
Melissa took frem her neck the gold 
medal she had worn since her first 
communion day,and putting the chain 
around his neck said, " Wear this 
Jaiaes, in remembrance of me, and 
may our immaculate Mother watch 
over you and keep yoa from every 
danger." 

"Thank you, Melissa," he said, 
pressing the sacred treasure te his lips, 
"and may this be a talisman whioh 
shall keep me in remembrance of our 
home in Heaven where there will be 
no more parting and no more war." 

"God grant we may both reach 
that Home in safety," murmured Me
lissa as she proceeded to extinguish 
the lights. 

They were at the door now and 
James looking sadly back at the altar 
where faehad-hsd~ BO- often ktreit to 
receive the Bread of Angels said, " I 
am sorry, Melissa that we cannot kneel 
there together to receive Holv Com
munion and the blessing of the priest 
before I go, but you will remember 
me in your next communion, won't 
you, dear ?" 

"Yes, James, I hope the time will 
come when we can have Mass here 
often. How happy the people must 
have been when your* saintly old 
grand-uncle was here." 

I was not old enough at the time to 
remember much about it ; but I know 
our people were very happy in having 
the sacred privilege of attending the 
Holy Sacrifice every day and receiving 
the Saoraments often; but things have 
changed since then." • 

"How 1 would like to have lived 
here when Lucy Tone and little Marie 
of whom 1 hare so often heard were 
living How happy papa must have 
been with them," and she sighed as 
she thought of the sad man whose life 
seemed a burden. 

"He was very happy then, but 
îndfte good old times may return for may return 
some of us yet, and if his youth cannot 
be recalled* we will do all in our power 
to brighten his life; he paused and 
looked sadly aronnd, for he knew that 
Melissa agreed with him in being un
willing to throw any censure on the 
woman who had cast so dark a shadow 
over his friends life. When he spoke 
again be said : "I often feel, Melissa, 
that this little chapel, whioh the saintly 
Lucy Tonp has left as a momument, is 
the embryo of what will sometime be a 
flourishing parish church with a resi
dent priest." 

"I hope so, but if I have any con
trol here, Lucy's chapel may be en
larged, but I shall never have it re
moved." 

James consulted his watch and find
ing it later than he had thought said : 
"There is little time to delay, Melissa, 
as I must catoh the midnight train, so 
good-bye, dear, and do not forget to 
pray for me" He held her band 
only for a minute, pressed a' lov ng 
farewell kiss on her lips and was gone. 

She had kept up until the last, 
smiling on him as he looked in her 
bright blue eyes; but when he on 
whom she had always looked as a 
brother but now as something dearer, 
had turned away, she stood weaping 
for the uncertain fate to which he was 
going. With her tears was mingled 
deep admiration for the fine broad 
shouldered manly figure which walked 
so proudly away. It was well for her 
that there was BO foreshadowing of 
what he would be when she saw him 
again. 

XIIL 
"What, my boy, back so soon,** 

and Mr. Perkins arose with a smile of 
welcome to greet James as he entered 
ttjbe office on his return from home. 
| j "Yes, sir; I told you when I left 
that I would return in a few days and 
did you think I would break my 
word ?" 

"I have never had a reason to doubt 
you James, but during thaw troubled 
times people aw not always able to do 
Mtbeyanw," • . . - r - : 

"Bit I would have returned 1M~['Z^.:..JL: 

Washington at the risk of mj life," 
"Which I hops yon were not called 

upon to do, but did you. encounter any 
dangers on the road ?'* 

"Nona on the road; but,—h« assi
sted. 

"What is the trouble, my b o y t l 
know there is something, aad as an 
old friend of your father can you not 
trust me ?" 

James hesitated for he doubted 
whether it would be sate to speak 
what was on his mind. "An old 
friend of your father." These words 
at any time would have been a 
reasurance by whioh his confidence 
could have been most easily won ; 
but now it was different and more 
unfortunate WOTOŜ 'COURT "not Tiavef 
been spoken; for might not the course 
he had persued cause trouble between 
himself and this Southern gentleman 
who on his father's account had taken 
such an interest in him t 

"Why do you hesitate ?" Do you 
not know that I am deeply interested 
in the son of my old friend and if it is 
in my power to assist you I will be 
only too willing T" 

He spoke so kindly that James re
solved at all hazzards to tall i ira the 
truth and then if called upon to do so 
to sacrifice even the friendship of this 
good man for his country. ' 'You are 
willing to help the son of your old 
friend, but would you still be my 
friend if yoa knew that I had turned 
my back on my own father and disre 
garding his advice had run away from 
homer 

"It depends upon your motives if 
they are just I might ; but I hope it 
has not been so bad as that.'' 

* fUnTortunateTyr,it has:**"" " 
"Please explain, for I can see but 

one just reason for the son of Peter 
Levi more to leave his good father's 
home. 

"In unfaltering tones James told all 
that had happened, shielding as much 
as he could and telling what a severe 
trial it had been to leave home as he 
did, but for the sake of his own honor 
he could not have done otherwise. 

"I know it was hard for you; I 
know it when your father has always 
been to kind to yoa," said Mr. Per
kins warmly grasping the young man's 
hand while his own trembled with 
weakness caused by emotion," but 
you are a brave boy, and may God 
bless you." It was more than James 
had expected and it was several mo 
ments before he could find voice to 
say, "Thank y >u Mr. Perkins, then 
you will not withdraw your friendship 
from me T" 

" No for I believe you did what 
was right and you will have my sup
port." 

"Thank you^ I did not dare JK*> 
pect so m ich from a Southern gentle
man." 

"Though I belong to the South I 
have seen too much «i the curses of j 
slavery to approve of it and from the 
beginning of this war my heart has 
been with the North." 

"Strange, I never heard you say 
anything about it." 

"Good reason why. When an old 
friend entrusted his son to my ear* I 
would not betray his confidence by 
trying to Instill in the mind of that 
young man ideas which I knew would 
displease his father." 

"Yon were right ; but now that 
there is an understanding between us 
I hope that it will not be long ere you 
can let me go to enlist in the Federal 
army." 

"Do jrou really wish to go ?" 
"Yes, it is my greatest ambition." 
"Go then at once, and if you can

not have your father's blessing I give 
you.mine. " 

"Can you spare me ?" 
"Yes, for such a'noble cause." 
"I would deem it almost a treason 

to keep a young man in my office 
when his country needed bis service as 
it does pow." 

Three weeks later Mr. Levimore, 
who not without some difficulty, had 
succeeded in leaving his comrades to 
go to Washington, entered Mr. Per-
kin's office and asked for his son, but 
was surprised to learn that he had 
gone with Gen. Grant's troops several 
days before. Had death robbed him 
of the pride of bis heart he could not 
have been more grieved than to learn 
that his boy had indeed turned traitor; 
and this made him more hostile than 
ever toward the North. 

(To be continued.) 
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The expected Arrival from, Rome of 
Right Rev. Bisbop MoQuald, who has 
just paid his *d limina visit to the Vati
can, brought a large crowd to the 
Central depot last Tuesday evening. 
The train, which arrived on time,*** 
met by the Kcighti of fit. John wgi-
ment, Col. Sohliok commanding, who 
acted as a guard ot honor to the bishop, 
priests and trustees of the various 
churches. The procession then pro-" 
oeeded to the Cathedral. The church 
was fall of people, young and old, rich 
and poor, all moved by the desire to 
see their Bishop, and to do him rever
ence. The organ pealed forth glo
rious music; the Stars suad Stripes and 
the Papal flag were resplendent in the 
blase of many lights; the whole at* 
mosphere was tbat of high festival 
The bishop took his place on the 

of the »I tar. 
In the mitre and oope upright under 
the weight #f hie well nigVfour •core 
years, he looked like a patriarch 
prince. The long journey twios^aeroat 

**I oome buck wltl a|d^JMIiiwd> 
prtud heart, 4j I 'vim*. • W$ki ,|«ft i>i 
thankfulness and graUtuds to i l l 
good Lord ifhow care hw followed 
me every where.. I did »o4 look, foir 

I
this demostrsHon of jWttf J k M l f 
gazd and affection, t thought to enter 
my home as of old and there take up 
the work.thst was nawsr laid * 

TVfBNTIKTH CMimVMt PART*. 
• 

On Wednesday evening last Coun
cil 23, C R A B A . , held a success
ful Twentieth Century party. Pro-
greseive pedro occupied the attention 
of thegueete until 10 o'clock, when 
the dancing began. Kcesterer's or-

| shestra furnished the musie. 

s m ' - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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For in all my journeyinge and in tkoee 
'ava when I waa far fto»'•'•yim^nf-
mind and my beart were etill 
you. \ . _', v-v. 

"I eantto^ expreee. the feeliBfi 'of 
my soul as ytfu^we (orward wjith the 
enaction of chHdreu^ to welcome 
old bishop home. God haa 
my work during (h«33 years I 
lived in your midst* t 
bleating has come frotn, the 

~ gentaT and genial oo-oi, 
people, priests and 

of ail -pay 
alike, With 

the ocean baa not bowed bia bead or 
deepened a line in his benignant face. 

Father HIckey stood up within tie 
altar rails and, facing the Bishop ad* 
dressed him in Use following worn* : 

"Right Beverttd Bishop: 8isoe 
yon last stood in this sanctuary yonr 
travels have extended over many 
thousand miles, a voyage liable to the 
usual calamities and changes iocidint 
to travel. Beslixing these troths, we 
feel that we must indeed send np a 
"Te Deum" and thank God that He 
has brought you back to the dioceie/l 
strong and fall of health, to take up * 
your work. 

"It would ill become me to speak in I 
your presence words which would seftt 
to be praise. Before your priests and] 
people, thank God, looking over the 
33 years of your episcopate of the dio* 
cese of Rochester, that He has blessed 
this diocese in its infancy, growth and 
developement with the paternal care 
of one who has always given a strong 
example of unswerving demotion, 
steadfastness and loyalty to all that 
belongs to God's house. To-night, 
we, your priests and people, stand be* 
fore you to say that where yen lead 
we will follow. 

"You will go forward aa the fatlsr 
and pastor of this whole diocese and 
we, your children, will be always 
ready to listen to your words. We 
will follow the noble example yoa 
have set M daring' these years and 
hope that God may Meeajront; Werlt 
for many years W'~<sovam~~-Wfc---^pxitf~ 
that H e wilt give yoa the strength 
and vigor with which fie h i e blessed 
you in the past, wo that the diocese of 
Rochester may know fox many y e a n ! 
to come what it is to have the same 
true, devoted father." 

Bishop McQttaid rose and took his 
stand a t the aid* of the aMotuary 

liberate voice) •] 

out whose glad b«lpfulneei, in vain 
wonld have been nay »tra|xki and ee 
dsavors, 

" I dare n o r speak of what thli 
diocese is, lest I should •seea to be 

raising myself Bui g»' where I 
Id, I eaw lathing te exalt ase aad 

a u k e m y soul glad, se mack m what 
1 know to be here in Bonk ester-work 
that ia being dee* ; the essedy aad 
sure progress that ie going oa, act 
slene in this oathedral pevkb. but l a 
all the parishes o f tiiis dioeese., ' W e 
have indeed a oaited pneetboed aad a 
united people. If the priests lead, 
why, yon, the dutiful people of the 
diocese e f Rochester, all who have 
heard the name of religion, have f o l 
lowed their guidance. I f God has] 
choeen to make me the nnipable imtra* 
meat of His will; if He has chosen to 
give aae length e f days, His wilt he 
done. ^\. , 

" I thank yoa with a ; grateful heart 
for this testimony of Tour love and aj 
precintion o f tnywork^ J ftMne.bacl 

{ to go away no more, 1 ooe*e+haek to 
lay my old bones' down. a a t ^ ^ f o 4 
and yoars, when trie axwd t<jrd 
ehooeee to eall me aa X hope H e f w i l l 
one day to Himself. " r -

"In aty travels there wee one oooa-
sion when yoa weite all with "me? t It 
waa that day when, in the Vatican, 1 

t approaohed the preeenoeef the sajneoM 
I head of our church, Chriit's vice-

regent npon earth, the infallible 
guide te bishop* and priest* and tpeo-
ple. I poured fourth my sentzmenta of 
veneration and lov* and fi before I 
wenld rise from my knees I made my 
petitions; only a few, 'Bless,' I said, 
'Holy Father,my diooaae ef Rochester, 
bless any fathers; bless the good nana, 
who give their lives for the honor and 
glory of Chriit; bless my children and 
bless my people," And thi holy old 
msn, reachiDg out his hand, with 
bright intelligence flashing frem his 

words e^oonsolatioo aad gave 
nMesages'te bring baek te yea, 

"On ssy asoead vMt when X 
abeet to leave Beast. I M M t 
Father, now I am te 

«!, i5 ^&ffs*7^"5 

tisn eoswelt wUl not be ia7 

HgrwnT. .. 
were ipoien with tbi wmj 
solaU earntetneas. 
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William T . Beesett, Mnsl 
Ftnuoaoe, Mrs. John P.^IQ 
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